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THESE SHOES

FOR WOMEN

Will command instant
attention. They are
made from chrome-tanne- d

Kidskins, black; coin and
Opera toes. Soles arc
welted and stitched and
you have choice of them
in button or lace at

$2.50

'If "v Jr

d
The Oxfords we are clos-

ing out will continue for
a few days. Some good
sizes left. Better come
soon if you want a bar-

gain.

SCH1K & SPENCER,

410 SPIIUOE STREET.

The WUkcs-Uarr- o necora can lie naa
In Hcrpnton at the news stands of JU.
Jlelnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna acnuo.

CITY XOTES.
Cards of thanks., resolutions o condo-

lence, obltuaiy loUry und the llko will
ba inserted In Tho Trlbuno only when
lull! for In advance, at tho rato of 10

ctnts per line.

A marriage Hcciis-- .v cuinteil yester-Ua- y

lo Jclm J. I'oc, ot Jermjn, and Jen-
nie Kearney, of Archluild.

Memorial Day Mikis will l)e hold
morning anil evening In the l'littI'resbjtcrl.m ( lunch.

HccaiiMo uf .Mr. 1 It. rir.ley's absence
Imni the city, detlnlto ariain;cimntt hao
Hut been made for Mis. l"inli s fiiner.il.

A special meetliiB of the Outing iluli Is
c.illeil for thlH evening at the reguUr
l!.uo by ordei of the president, Oscar 0
ft alii.

The Asaph Cnorcit company will Rise a
concert In the How mil Pl.ico Aliican
JMethodNt Episcopal church Tuesday
c tiling, May 31.

In The Tribune Thursday It was stated
that J. II. Netld If captain of the Amer-
ican KuanW 'f N'o. 27 sxiiuol. Henry
"WMmure is tho captain and Mr. Neeld
lirst licutimint.

Tho base ball tenm of tht Young Men's
Christian nsii elation will play n return
K.uno at I'ittHtun today with the Iteds, ot
that city. On Mond..y they play two
games at heme with K.iston.

A tule w.n granted cstonlay by Jndgo
IMwards to show caun. why the taxable
co.sts in tho matter ot annexing certain
lands of Lehigh township to the borough
of Gouldsboro should not bo Imposed on
tho latter.

ThuiMlay of next week has been ap-
pointed as tho day of public teaching lor
tho graduating class of thu Suanton
Tialning school. The work will begin at
ISO o'clock and all lilcnds of tho school
ato coiillall.v Invltid to be present.

Thero will be il.ig lalslng ixerrlscs at
M Solomon'b shht factorj, Kianklln uve-nu- e

this afternoon, tieoigi Okell will
vn.iko an addrtss. fn unlit stra will
lie in attend! tiro Mh.ses Lillian Wux-ma- n,

Nettle l'feifer, Adolph Stroll com-pos- o

tho committee In chuigo of tho af-
fair.

Tor mnking tho best in the
parario of German Cathollo socletlea Wed-
nesday tho Catlmllo Knights ot Ashland
wero awarded the prize, a captain's
fjwoul, bv the Judges, Major W. S. Millar,
Oorgo V. Barnaul and Captain James
Mofr.

POLICE NBWS

Samuel Smith kicked up a row Thurs-
day night in Lewis roldman's hotel nt
the coiner of 1'enn aenue and llulbuiy
btreot nnd was airested by l'atrolmi n
I'etcrs and Hvans. In police court yester-
day morning Smith was charged by Teld-ma- n

with assault and battery nnd vii3
held in Ji0 ball by Alderman Kasson.

William Bell was iliunk and discharg-
ing a revolver in d liter street at an eatly
hour yesterday morning nnd was arrest-
ed by Rurolman Peters. Ho was fined 5J
In pollco court.

Cenlurv Hlnck Cnt.
Cosmopolitan, Scrlbneifl, June. Bold-lema- n,

437 Spruce Htreet.
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95
A Bushel for

First-Cla- ss

Potatoes
At

Til) Scranton Cash Store
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CHANGES IN THE

SOUTH STEEL MILL

Tuciday It Will Shut Down for Possibly
Two Months.

DUniNQ THAT PHHIOD TII13 MILL
WILL DC OVERHAULED IN A UUN.
EIIAL WAY AND NEW AND MOD-KII-

MACIIINEUY FOH MAKING
STEEL HAILS INSTALLED-WHE- N

Tin: improvements are COM-

PLETED CAPACITY OF MILL WILL
HE GREATLY INCREASED.

On Tuesday the South mill of tho
Lackawunnn Iron nnd Steel company
will shut down for tt ncilod of perhaps
two months, tltirlnc which time ex-
tensive chances will be mudo In and
about thu mill which will make It tho
equal ot nny In tho country nnd cn-ub- lo

the company to fcompcto more suc-
cessfully than ever In tho steel mar-
ket. It was the Intention to close tho
mill down today, but a small urgent
order was received and to llll it the
mill will bo kept running a few clays
longer than was contemplated.

One nf tho greatest changes that will
be made In the mill will bo the In-

stalling of appliances for handling
large Ingots, which will do nwny with
considerable handling nnd heating of
steel. Thp Ingot now used Is fifteen
Inches square, and It Is proposed when
the Improvements are complete tu have
nn Ingot eighteen Inches squnie. It
will bo n little shorter thnn the ingot
now in use, but will contain consider-
ably more in bulk. "With the now ingot
the least number of rails that will be
mude from it will be four, and these
will bo of tho class.

After the Ingot has been lolled to n
certain length it will be cut, nnd one
section will bp tun Into tho ilnlshing
rolls after thu other. It Is possible
with thu pioposed Improvements to
have tho output Increased nearly one-thir- d.

The present capacity of the mill
Is about six hundred tons In twelve
hours.

MANY OTIHCn CHANCES.
In every department of the mill

changes will be made. In the receiv-
ing nnd assortment of the raw ma-
terials, a system of unloading will be
Introduced that will do nwny with the
stock yard. In the converting depart-
ment a tadlcal change will be made,
and the "pit" will follow In the' wake
of the stock ard. in the "pit" the
steel Is pouted into the 1110111111, as they
are standing In a circle along the edge
of the excavation In the vessel room,
whirh, In the parlance of tho steel-worker- s,

beais the name of "pit."
After the moulds are filled, under the
present sjstcin, they hac to be hoist-
ed to cars upon which they are laid
horizontally. The car Is then moved to
the furnace, where the Ingot, the con-
tents of the mould. Is hoisted by a hy-
draulic crane, nnd Is guided to the fur-
naces by tho tongs wielded by the fut-nn-

men.
The proposed change In this depart-

ment contemplates having the Ingot
east on oais; that is the moulds will
be filled as they stand In a vertical
petition on oars. I.oweting them into
the pit and hoisting will be eliminated
from tho process. Having been lllled,
thu moulds will bo run along to the
furnace, and heio electricity will bo
Introduced. An electtlc Ingot extrnctor
will tako the Ingot from thu moulds,
nnd with steam "hoists" it will bo con-
veyed to tho futnuce. where It will
bo charged or 1 cheated by electtlelty.
Hteam hoists will icplaco hjdraulle
hoists in this department. After heat-
ing in tho furnace tho ingot will be
taken to tho mils, nnd will be auto-
matically utaitcd tluough the machin-
ery that moulds them Into rails.

KLHCTniC CUANHS.
Hlectric cram"? will be InttoJured In

the rolling department nnd "bloom-
ing" trains will be a new featuie also
in the rait mill many minor changes
will be made. This depaitment mote
iccently than any other patt of the
mill underwent the changes that placed
It far ahead of thu other departments
In the way of modern nppllances.

Tho South mill was built in 1SS1 nnd
although many changes have been
made In It since, it Is now hardly In
line with tho most advanced ideaa
with reference to steel making. Much
of tho new machinery that will bo In-

stalled in tho mill haa already d.

Tho shutting down ot tho mill for
such a pel lod will cause no little dis-
quiet on tho South Side, whom many
of tho men employed thero reside.
Mnny of them, however, will be em-

ployed In the work of installing the
new machinery.

CLUB'S ANNUAL RUN.

Progrnmrao That Una Ilron
by Cnptnln I'. Leonard.

Tor the annual run of the Scranton
Hiiycle club Captain Frank Leonard
has at ranged nn excellent programme.
About twenty-fiv- e members and
friends will leae via the Delawnie,
Lackawannn and Western nt 12.55 p.
in. today nnd a second Foetlon, which
leaves lure at 10.03 a. m. Sunday, prom-
ises to be still larger. The captain re-

ceived woid from the Century club, of
Philadelphia, that n number of their
boys would Join the Scranton club at
Water Gap, Satuiflay night.

The til st sictlon uf thu Scranton Bi-
cycle dub, with the Century boys, will
Htnrt ftom Water Gap, Sunday at 9 a.
m. nnd meet the second section of tho
Scranton Bicycle club at Bushklll nt 1
p. m., where all will have dinner to-
gether before starting on the lido
through tho Delaware valley.

ROdAN'S SKULL FRACTURED.

lilt on tho Ilond by a Stone Iulondcd
for Another JInu.

Martin Bogan, of Carhondale, lies In
a serious condition at Jet-su- as tho
result of a blow on the head from u
stone. Tho mlssllo was thrown by n,
ft lend of his who Intended to hit an-
other man. Bogan's skull la frnetuted.

Tho nun who tlnew tho stonu was
arrested and committed to the county
Jail by Justice of tho Penco Kelly, but
after leaving tho olllco of tho Justice
tho man managed to make his escape.
He Is still at largo.

FIELD DAY AT MAUCII CHUNK.

Scranton V. ,11, v.. A. Athletes llnvo
a Chance- to Compote.

Tho Young Men's Christian associa-
tion ot Maueh Chunk, Pn , will hold n
field day, AVednesduy, Juno 29. The
eventrt scheduled below nro open to
nil tho members of tho Young Men's
Christian association In Scranton. A
number of associations have already
accepted tho Invitation to bo repre-
sented.

Tho entrnnc ft for UirM rmli

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATTFR- DAl MAY) 28. HB9& V

Is 25Tenln, for nil events 50 cents. Gold
nnd flltvcr medals will bo awarded
is first nnd second prizes respectively.
A silk banner will be given ns a. special
prize for tho one mllo relay race. En-
tries close Juno 23th, 1S9S,

Tho events: dash, 100-yn-

dash, 220-ya- dash, run,
half-mil- e run, running high Jump, run-
ning broad Jump, running hop, step,
Jump, polo vnult, putting 361b uhot,
ono-mll- o relay rnce.

Hnlrles should be addressed to W.
A. Bogers, physical director, Y. M. C.
A., Mauch Chunk, Pa.

SUIT AQAINST B0NDSA1EN.

llnvo Ilccn Ilecun by County Solid
tor II. A. Knnpp.

Suits wero entered yesterday In ry

Copelnnd's oillco against
thirteen bondsmen who went ball for
defendants who fnllcd to appear when
their ense-- a were called for trial. Tho
suits weii brought by County Solicitor
It. A. KnApp, The boncsmen nro as fol-

lows:

S. W. Arnold, nf Pcckvlllc, who
quullflcd In tho sum of $300 In tho caso
nf Mary Ann Maxwell, charged with
assault and battery.

Paul Adomlnskl, of Old Forge, who
qualllled In thp sum of $C00 In the enso
of Prattsa Adomlnes, assault nnd bat-
tery.

William Grimths, of Scranton, !n tho
sum of $300 In tho case of Winifred
Morau, malicious mischief.

Andtew Kownleskl, of Fig street, and
Andrew Standarskl, of llumk street,
each In the sum of $500 In tho cases of
'A. J.opatyner, conspliucy; and another
suit of the same umnunt against ench
of them In thu caso of Daniel I.an-gows-

conspliacy.
James Loftus In the sum of $200 In

the case of Hairy Bockwcll, cruelty to
animals.

Andrew Prorock, of Olyphnnt, In tho
sum of $300 In the case of Anthony
Nishurra, assault and battel y.

Thomns Cart oil, of Sixteenth street.
In the sum of $,100 In theense of Thomas
Duinlng, assault and battery.

James F. Noone, of Kmmett street.
In tho sum of $."i00 In the case of Hllon
Noone, assault and battery.

James Butler In the sum of $500 In
the case of James Ford, perjury.

F. P. McNulty, of Carbondnlc, in the
sum of $500 In the case of Patiick
Flannelly, selling liquor without a
license.

James B. Faulkner In tho sum nf $1,-0- 00

In the caso of James Arnold, ot
Caibondale, selling liquor without a
license and keeping a disorderly house.

13. II. Jordan, of Stone avenue nnd
Fig street, In tho sum of $500 In tho
case of John Gllboy.

CHARLES ZANQ.

Proprietor ot tho I.cudlng Uottllng
Iliitnblislimcut ot Scmnton.

As the heated term approaches, the
business in the preparation and sale of
cooling and exhilaiatlng beverages ln-- ci

eases In magnitude nnd the mnny
Institutions In Scranton deoted to this
class of trade arc unusually active.
Among the most Important in this lino
is tho bottling establishment of Charles
V.Mv, which Is situated nt 120 Raymond
court. This establishment was form-cil- y

conducted by the well-know- n Hrm

CIIABI.KS ZANO. '" '

of Zang & Kapmeyer, who for so many
years cnteied to tho best trade of
Scranton and vicinity. Tho Zang
bottling woiks contnln tho llnest

for the bottling and concoc-
tion of soft drinks of every description
as well as the leading brands in lagers,
ale nnd porter. The system of deliv-
ery Is of the best, as hundreds ot fam-
ilies In Scianton who nro served dally
from tho wagons of the Zang bottling
works can testify. In the coming sum-
mer, as well as in past, prhuto fam-
ilies will be served promptly, nnd can
order by teluphone tho purest prepar-
ations In glngei ale, saisaparllla, soda,
lager, ale or potter as they may

The Zang telephone number Is
1712.

SOLD BY SHERIFF PRY0R.

Propurtlci Ho Disposed of In the
Arbitration Boom.

Sheriff Pryor yesterday sold tho fol-

lowing propel ties In tho arbitration
room of the court house.

Property of Mb hail MoGowan In Car-
bondnlc, sold to Henry Sahm for $700.

Propi rty of James Doud, et al., in Arch-bal- d,

sold to H. It. Boillns for JbM.
Piopeity of Abo Merman. In Scranton,

sold to ZimiiHi man, attorney, for $52.77.
Pjoperty of It. W Taylor. In Scotl, sold

to John Irwin Potter for $50.01,
Pioperty of Mdry 11. Lewis in Olyphant,

told to 1'iccl A. Flclta for $500.
Property ot M. Ilaumi-'ardner- , admin-

istrator. In Scranton, told to i:ra B. Hul-bel- t,

for i3:
Piopeity of Thomas Gannon In Jermyn,

bold to C. P. O'Mallcy for $M.S..'!.

Property of 1'iaucls Crcger in Coving-
ton, sold to W. II. Stanton, uttorney, lor
$00.50.

Property of Cnlvln Vail In Jermyn, sold
to Llojd Jennings for i 50,

ENTERTAINMENT BY PUPILS.

Conducted in No. '1H l'ubllo Soliool
I. rut Night.

An entertainment by the pupils of
No. 23 school wns given last evening
under tho direction of Principal Bur-dic- k

and tho other tcnchois.
Tho programme nf songs, recitations,

etc., wns splendidly tendered nnd re-

flects no little credit on tho entertaln-Pl- H

and those who dliected them. Tho
progrnmme wus published in yester-
day's Issuo of The Trlbuno.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho 5?$113EBlguuturo of

BEATTY USED AN

AXE ON DAWSON

Fractured the Lnttcr's Skull aatl lie

May Not Recover.

mi:n went: Ninannoits at smoki:- -

TOWN, THBOOP UOBOUOH, BUTi

QUABllBM.ED OVCB TESTIMONY

BEATTY GAVE AT A HEABING BE-

FORE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
SCOTT-DAWS- ON SPOKE HARSHLY

TO BEATTY AND VIIE LATTER RE-

TORTED BY 1I1TTINU HIM WITH
AN AXE.

Daniel Dawson, of Kmolcetown,
Throop borough, wns struck on the
heud with nn axe Thursdny evening at
7.S0 o'clocTk, and Is in n crltlcnl condi-

tion nt the Lackawanna hospital.
Charles Buatty, who struck tho blow,
Is In the county jail. He wns brought
there Inst night nt 10.S0 o'clock, com
inlttcil by Justice of tho Peace M. W.
Cummlngx, o.f Olyphant, on the charge
of felonious wounding, but ho will be
hold without ball, nwaltlng the result
of Dawson's Injuries.

Dawson was brought to tho hospital
at 4 o clock yesterday morning. Tho
doctors examined him nnd found his
skull was fractured above tho 1 ft ear.
He was struck with the blunt side of
the ax, or It It wns the edge was used
It was a dull one. The skull bone press-
ed upon the covering nt the. brnln and
his light arm was paralyzed. An op-

eration wns performed on hlm'ster-dny- ,
nnd a piece ns large as a silver

dollar was cut from tho &kull to re-

lieve the brain pressure.

HE MAY BECOVER.

Since that he has partially recovered
the use of the arm, nnd it tho brain ry

Is not such ns to set up an
and cause meningitis, ho

will probably iecov.tr. Injuries to the
brain ate so serious, be tho shock ever
so slight, that thero is no telling what
th' result may be; and in his case it
will be a week or more until his recov-
ery can be ascertained.

He is perfectly conscious- and told a
Tribune reporter last night how It hap-pene- d.

lo said It was a family affair.
Ills wife's uncle, Thomas Lyons, of
Throop, took Dawpon's ld

boy some time ago and put him In St.
Patrick's Orphan asylum. Dawson
went there last week and took tho
child home; and Lyons swore out n
warrant before Justice of tho Peace
Scott, of Throop, ngalnst him on the
chaige of nbductlon.

The heorlng In the caso vai held on
Thutsday nfternoon, nnd Bentty was a
witness for Lyons. The upshot ot tho
case was that the child was taken from
Dawson and returned to tho asylum.
After supper Dawson walked out anil
met Beatty on tho street. They live
in the Delaware and Hudson company
houses close by each other. Dawson
accosted him as follows:

"Beatty, I knew you w ero a two-face- d

skunk, but T never thought you wero
such o low-dow- n cur."

This was met with a challenge to
fight. Dawson said ho didn't want to
fight, and was going to start toward
homo to save himself, Bentty being a
murh larger man, but he had no sooner
turned, ho says, than ho got the blow
on the head and fi 11 to the ground.

MRS. DAWSON' ESCAPED.

aiis. Dawson ran out of the house
screaming when she saw tho blow
struck, and Beatty followed her with
the ao, but she got away from him.
Dawson thinks but for he went after
her ho would have given him another
blow, and, mnybe, killed hlui.

Dawson admitted that tin boy Is In
better hands when the sisters of St.
Patrick's have him In chatge than it
he wote at home, but ho does not want
his wife's uncle or any one cist to dic-

tate to him about his child,
Daws-- n is 37 years old and has five

other children. Beatty Is 3S years old
and has a wife and twelve children.
Both men worked in the mines.

PUPILS OF MISS WILCOX.

Gave 0 Itccitnl in Y. W. C. A. Hall
Lnst Ermine.

A most delightful muslcalo was given
In tho Y. W. C. A. hall last evening by
tho pupils of Miss Catheilno Wilcox.
The audience was large, and appreciat-
ed the excellent programme given. As
a olco teacher Mrs. Wilcox shows
throuch the thorough and artistic sing-
ing of her pupils to bo one who pays
most careful attention to details.

The voices nte well placed and tho
tones are never harsh, bit free and
fresh. Tho solo and ensemble work
beard last evening was beautiful and
artistic. Misses Black and Gnragan
never sang belter and Miss Jordan was
especially good In the solo "My Llttlo
Love." The ladles' chorus of six
voices", sung by Misses Gearhart, Black,
Guernsey, Garagnn, Coyne and Jordan
was effective and tho blending of tho
voices and tono shading1 weiu very
plenslng

The Misses Guernsey nnd Saso did
remarkably well for young voices in
tho trio "Fbb and Flow." Misses
Black, Gnragan, Coyno and Jordan
rtniUied a quartette, "The Father's
Lullaby," with artlrtlo expression.
Their voices blended llko ono und Miss
Jordan's low l.otos wero rich and gavo
a good foundation to tho other three.
The solos and duets of Mlssts Black
and Gnragan were up to tho usual hig!i
standard of tho work of these lovely
voiced.

Mrs. Wilcox Is to bo very highly com-
plimented for the most excellent pro-giam-

given. And her pupils deserve
the hentty expressions ot a delightful
evening's entertainment given by all
who wote present. Mr. Shafer, tho pie-col- o

player of Lawrn.ce's orchestra,
gave a brilliant solo In flno stIe. Mr.
Charles Doersnm was tho accompanist,
and his work was very sympathetic
and artistic.

THE DRIQADE OP EN0INEERS.

It Win Authorized by n Special Act
of Congress.

"It was stated yesterday that tho
men who hao been enrolled for tho
engineering corps will not bu Included
In tho stuto's quota of tho new call for
troops," says yesterday's Philadelphia
Ledger. "The oignnlzing of a brlgndo
of engineers wus authorized by special
act of congress, nnd. It Is believed, can
have nothing to do with the stuto's
quotn. Thero have been em oiled here
for tho bilgndo 700 names, and per-ha-

300 have been enrolled In other
parts of tho state.

"The wink of organization will bo
carried forward os rapidly ns possible,
nfter which tho lulgade will go dltect
Into tho service. Tho examinations of
applicants for commissions will bo
held shortly, In tho United States army
building, New York, and It is probable

Wedding Gifts
In artistic Pottery just unpacked.

A choice assortment of UNDUPL1CATED pieces
representing the world's most famous potteries, and com-prisi-

one of the rarestjand choicest shipments of ART
POTTERY ever brought into Scranton.

PLATES DY WAGNER,
WORCESTER,
ADDERLY.
COALPORT,

ROYAL BONN, ETC

MILLAR & PECK,

"Walk In and

that after that work Is dono tho bri-
gade will go at onco Into service.

"Colonel Hugenp Trlinn, First regl-riien- t.

Volunteer Bngineers' lnlgado,
has been confirmed by the senate, and
has authority to proceed with tho or-
ganization of the regiment In this city.
This will consist of n colonel, lieuten-
ant colonel, adjutant, ranking ns first
lieutenant; quartermaster, ranking ns
first lieutenant; surgeon, ranking ns
major; two assistant surgeons, rank-
ing ns first lieutenants; chaplain, ser-
geant major, chief muslclnn, two prin-
cipal musicians. Tho regiment w 111

consist of twelve companies, divided
Into Mirco battalions."

About thirty volunteers for the bri-
gade have been obtained in this city
by C. C. Conkllng, who was author-
ized to do tho recruiting hereabouts.

OVERTAXED HOSPITAL.

Lackawanna Institution Is Being Used

Beyond Its Capacity Extra
Beds and Cols Arc Used.

Not since tho Lackawanna hospital
was built had there been more patients
In Its wards than the week Just end-
ing. Its ordinary accommodations pro-
vide for sixty patients. Last night
there were seventy-thre- e, nnd thnt
number is two less than on "Wednes-
day, Tho place is so crowded that no
more medical cases can he admitted,
nt least not for awhile until some of
the cases go out, or until more room Is
provided, nnd the latter Is Impossible
until nn addition Is built.

In AVard I twenty beds Is tho limit,
yet every avnilablo Inch of floor space
has been utilized to crowd In eleven
cots nmong them. That Is the surgical
ward, where uccldent cases are Kept.
In the male ward upstairs eighteen
beds take up nearly all the room, but
five extra cots had to be crowded Into
It. In the children's wnid, where
there should be no more than 4 cilbs
with any degree of comfort, there arc
G, and a cot for one adult.

In tho women's surgical ward every
bed Is occupied, but there ate no cots.
Thieo cots had to be placed In tho cor-Ud- or

downstalis, ns there was no room
for them elsewhere1. There are seven
c rltlo.il pneumonia cases now In the
hospital, and seventeen out of the
eighteen patients In the men's medical
wuid are unable to leave their betN at
all. This is very unusual, but It makes
the crowded condition more pressing.

Miss Ktuemor, the superintendent,
sent out nn nppeal a week or so since
for light clothing and straw hats for
boys, but the lesponso was limited to
four hats, t'sually tho chatitably-dis-poc- d

people of Scranton are not back-w.n- d
in lespondlng to such nppeals,

but this time they appeared to have
ovei looked it. Miss Kracmer will be
glad to leceivo donations such as she
asks for the children, or donations of
whatsoever nature.

A visit through tho hospital Is all
that Is needed to convince ono of tho
vast amount of good It is accomplish-
ing for those who have not the means
to help themselves In sickness. I'nder
Miss ICraemer's direction It has In-

creased in efficiency to a high stand-
ard, nnd Is In every way deserving of
libeial remembrance.

SHE HAD TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS

Wilkos-Unrr- o Woman Hero to Spend
It, She Makcv n Start.

Mrs. Nellie McGrnll, of Wilkcs-I3arr- c

with $2,000 In her possession contributed
part of it to the city treasury through
the police department.

Mrs. McGrall came here during
Thursday with a man named Chiomos,
an policeman. Enily yes-
terday morning Patrolmnn Perry found
her slightly Intoxicated and attempt-
ing to kick in tho door of a house oc-

cupied by Lil Henry in Center street.
Tho patiolman otdercd her away, but
she teturned and was arrested.

The help of Patrolman Kvans was
necessary to convey tho woman to tho
central police station. She is huge and

LOOK Special

-- 4.

CARRARA MARBLES,
DRESDEN,
TEPLIT2,
atvuts,

134 Wyoming Avanua,

Look Around."

THE LACKAWANNA

II
No. 221 Adtims Avenue,

Opposite Court Houso

SCRANTON, PA,
For tho tieatment and speedy euro of

all Acute nnd Chronic Diseases of men,
women and children.
C1IHONIC, NKUVOrS, HRAIN AND

WASTING DISHASIIS A Sl'KClALTV.

all disi:asi:s rnct'LiAn to mtin,
such ns Nervousness, Nightly Losses,
Clrnorrlioeii, Syphilis. Gleet. Lost Man-
hood. Shrunken and Shriveled Parts, l'aln
In Side und Hack, Varicocele, Spcrmo-torrlioe- a.

Los of Memory, Stricture, etc.
all tiiosi: di3i:asi:s and mnnci- -

VLAIUTinS l'KCL'LIAIl TO KHMALKS,
such as Lueorrhoc.i (whites). Prolapsus
'nr falling of tho womb), Dysmcnorrhoca
(or painful menstruation), all Displace-
ments, Inflammation, Discharges, Patn
In tho Hack, Hips, Sides, etc.

CANCnitS, TITMOHH. PILTIS AND
Hl'PTl'ltn cured without knife, pain
or caustic.

Upilrpsy, 1'lts, Tapo nnd Stomach
Worms.

CATARKIIOZONH.
Anyono suffering with catnrih, bron-

chitis, throat, head or lung troubles may
receive three months treatment for onlv
fj. Trial treatment frco In olllcc. It never
fails to cure. lTso it at home.

At the lnstltuto will be treated all dis-
eases of tho Heart, Kldncs. Skin, Liver,
Stomach, P.raln, Nerve, Hlood, Hlnddcr,
U.ir. 12e, Nose. Throat and Lungs.

All specific nnd gent's urlnnry diseases
or chronic lCczcmn nnd nil Skin nnd Dlood
dlspnses positively cured. Irruptions,
Pimples nnd Iilotches lemoved from tho
fnen of both male nnd female. Old sores
and cripples of every description.

Consultation and Examination Free.

Surgery In nil Its branches. KNperlcnrcd
consulting physicians and surgeons.

OFFlCO HOURS Dally. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sundays, 10 to ix and a to 4.

TTnrthnrn. Hns.DySpcDSlcif sVdmiicS11 DHor.
dors positively cured. Clrover Urnliam'H Dys-
pepsia llcmedy Is a nicclllc Ono doso re.
inoveMiilI distress, und a pormancnt curoof
the niOHt chronic anil uovcre caso is gunrau
teed. Do not flutter I Ann-cen- t botllo will
convince tho niott Bkeptlcal.

Matthews llroi., Druggists, U20 Lackn
wannu uvenus.

MAX WLUKR. Hoot and Shoe Maker.
llestshoes to ordor from gll.Tfitip. Men's

koIc and heeln, UOe. I. mites' eolcs and heeH,
due. All worlc guaranteed.

127 Penn Avenue, SCRANTON, PA.

very muscular. The contrnst of her
well-dress- and respectable appear-
ance to tho character of the tongue-lashin-

she gave tho two patrolmen
en route to the station houte furnished
much cause for comment amonc the
night-hawk- s along the route.

Tho woman wus kept at tho station
houso several hours and when ly

sober was released, after
she had left a deposit of $10. She did
not appear for a hearing In police court
and the money wns confiscated.

After Mrs. McGrall's arrest Chromos,
the told several olllcer'j
she had received JJ.000 on Thutsday
and came with him ftom Wllkcs-Harr- e

to Scranton to spend the money and
havo a time. They established head-quarte- is

at the Henry woman's house,
but Mrs. McGrall could not reslbt the
strains ot music wafted from Music
Hall and Insisted on going thero to
dance without an escort, when Chro-
mos refused to accompany her. Be-

fore she returned she was well fort!-tie- d

with drink nnd when arrested wns
using tho door of tho houso to get tld
of some of her energy.

Annual Commencement.
Tho thirty-fir- st nnnual commence-

ment of Muhlenberg college nt Allen-tow- n

w 111 bo held f 1 om Juno 19 to 23.

Balbrigpran underwear, COc suit.
Jlejera & Manslield, 40S Spruce street.

Bargains for
Saturday.

Ladies' Bicycle Gloves 47c
Ladies' $1.00 Chamois Gloves 79c
Ladies' $i.2C" Kid Gloves (broken assortment) 79c
Ladies' Jap. Silk Ties 8c
Enameled and Jeweled Shirt Waist Sets 10c
Fringed Ribbon Ties, are 25caud 30c goods 18c
Fringed Ribbon Ties, are 50c and 59c goods 38c
Princess Collarettes 15c
Another lot of Satin Gros Grain Ribbons 3c
Nobby Shirt Waists for Boys 25c
Ladies' Light Percale Wrappers 59c

Dress Goods.
We offer the following great inducements Satur-

day only :

Your choice of all our Fine Silk and Wool Faucy Dress
Goods, worth from $1.00 up, to close at 50c

Illuminated Moreen Skirting, 75c goods, for 58c
Colored Corduroy for Waists 48c
White Check aud Stripe Jap. Wash Silks 29c
Dark Figured Satin Stripe Foulards 29c
Cheney Bros. Best Foulard Silks 59c
Evening Shades Fancy Tafietas 58c

New Line of Ladies' Silk Waists.

Mears & Hagen,
415417 Lackawanna Ave.

Does it Pay You

To Go Upstairs?
Well, it does when
you can save money
by it. A few of our
money savers.

PILLOW SHAM HOLDERS to AC
nny Bed, worth 13c. Ouk prlce.0o

"WINDOW SHADES with frlngd J,

spring rollers, best oil linen
plmdes with wide fringe, worth !

7Cc. Our price .......39c',
Felt Shades. Our prlco ..... ,10c.

'LUNCH BOXES, Imltntlon leathers
Hegulnr 10c value. Our price. .3i

SHELF OILCLOTH.scnllopcd odgr '1

wot tli Sc. ti yard. Our price '.. ,iNM,iGc, a yartt
'TABLE OILCLOTH, regular 19c.

quality. Our price. .....14c. a yarcj
V

FLOOR OILCLOTH, regular 40c
quality. Our price. ...20c. a yard

'LAWN MOW.EB.S, 10 Inch to 18 ln:h
blade. Best quality guaranteed.
Our prlco ....51.0S ug

WINDOW SCREENS, open from 10 '.

to 32 Inches; fit nny window;
worth 19c. Our prlco ........lOe.

SCnEr.N' DOORS, nny slzo you
wnnt. Worth "Gc. everywhere.
Our prlco . -- ........ ,...Dc,

HAMMOCKS, extrn largo assort-
ment; extreme values ......4Dc. up

BASKETS ..4a tin
DOLL CARRIAGES, full assort-

ment from ..........:4c. un
BIRD CAGES .........49c. tin
SASH CURTAIN RODS ,...10cs.

RUGS. They must bo seen to bo
appreciated 74c. up)

WASHING MACHINES. The very
best makes are here at. ...5.2.98 un

THE BARRON BICYCLE, a $50
wheel. Sold now at .......... $24.93

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOM II. LADWIG.

Health FOUTUBANll

Comfort
ThUonn best bo obtained by knowing
how to drexs tho iiaby,

Weranke a sp?clalty of

Infants'
Outfits.

A complete line of everything a Baby neodA

nttue

Baby Bazaar,
512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

SiQilSlRjIiAlMtt
ONK .VUWIU'XXIXO IN hCUAK.

TOX SAVINdS HANK SINTU IU.
CKMIIiai J.sr; VAIUKS ONLY
AUUl T ON i: hECON li A WEEK.

Merceread & Connell,
Solo Agents for tills Torrltory,

TUB I.AKOKVr AND FINEST BTOCH
or rEocics watches, jewki.hvanu

IN noutueastehn
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue,

At Pierce's Market This
Horning

Turkeys, Ducks, Cliickeus nnd
llroilcrs, Green Pens. Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, Ciuillllowcr, New
lieetb, New Potatoes, Celery, Had.
ishes, Onions, Lettuce, Aspara.
Kiis. etc., etc.

Fancy Strawberries mill Fruits,
Print Hatter and Suit Shell Crabs,

1 1 (Wit, H E ill


